
1 whj In ITP8 ed atJ !e J.!. CIUWFOUD. and y M td, Lt 0 iot clscoa-rig- t

the people,' but preptrt ourtcivtt

to dit. If U U nccessar, b ihe great con-

flict, whenever it w eome."

There tl) i umihi f.li.l.l pretest found,
for every profit UmX u e'arwd L amliuous

of oU Horace, wcw Wi 0

jInt a file." And, Mr. Calhoun ma

say, In Iht language of Shaktpesrt 1

TWa Is M Cssalua, in our threat ,

f..r I sm ana'J to strong in lMcvy,
That Ihe p b M a the kilt tmd,
W'likh I respect not

Tt'r.SDAVbRMM,, rf.BltUAttT to, u:i.

11 address to J'f Mri.i AJatiu, caputs
inth "most u ..ijincd cuuGdci.c in
tht wisdom, jitiLa and firinncs cf bit
dmliiistisilon jT who 1

' 1801 voted
kajnvt,univcraj auffrsge who 1 Ho

di ci y of posed 10 truc..lnr dome tlc

and designing un. $n it ttiUi th Wading

uiiAumt William 1L Crawford, The uor
a pruivjilr, are developed, mora suspb Tit cloi of a chief MjirUVrata if thU
JiMM th TV l tll pobc lit WuU great Kcttic It, at all timet, an laterlnautjtPfl dittincilr tupporud upon

that round h Virginia, where faitpursue wvn he adtanccd to the Chief maglatra- - tting toucan bu , on vu'loOi accouuli,'view in Jropinion art best known I

rzones ticnr.
Dr. miUM .tlurea, of Paaquounk count,

Cea. tUwtrJ B. PulUf. of, Wilmington, and

W'f t. awJK Eaf of Kkhirwad ewwrt, bt
beat nominated by the ciUaant of their rupee
tivt dlrktt, a Ct persons for tht PepWV call.

ats i,' Uacwft of frcHjl a4 Vke tn

cvf tli nation. Conscious of this, hi tup
porUrr are cJUnr to tlu if aid every ilaiiUde

It ia at t'iiimti ungwjillf loiportaot
rtiMJoVyJt i 10, 1, th open com-tliiiiju- a

oTa dt',pStTof Huropt .jal
kai j Lkb Luuuulanuulu ce LvijiL la or.

CMAalttTOt'j'sjT
Df in arrival, at New Orleans from

dcr to do by stratagem what Cannot b cffccttJ
eonaent of Ut - A U now UUir

' lobby ,--lhcI forlorn Lope 1 uatee bf their Mexico, information bat been received
th Ubartioai.o. ,Thtj ! cruhd
iho flalflf iplii pflibtrt In ottrf eoui

tdent of lb I'iutaJ !.

Ttit MILTOM cArtTTe., :that on rii 3d October Utt, a treat ofCandidal ta be obtruded upon ll people, ity n tht o cotUnent, wberi It baunion ant perpetual confederacy wa en' Tb tillage of Miltoo It situated on
tetrd into between tba Rrtnjbllci of Co ihrwn ltielfi M9 ltarnthej art

GOVEItNOH IIOLMr.S.

Tb Gttrnot of Korth-Ctrokit- , b dcvcring
h!a arntlmanU afslnat tht practice of ttudf,
baa hveurrtd lb rancorofli rensure of Ihe radi.

J aeribhlart, from certain of.ourLteiibfi Mm

Cors Uwa Mh Ettlt paper publbli4 tt
MUn, a village ew the border of Virg loia, IU
ana InJaed ttclalrtCWUll WWtl Of lasar, -

"Hit tittla dog and all,
"Trsy, lllsiveh ami Mweethcarti tee,'

Tbey urat eir
Uut ti be bu lot the fricmbhip of tb raarsWirs,
be ha th rich consolation of knowing ha t
retain the eonnIcnce of "fhe" )pif, We hu
proven himself their friend, and the guardian of
their rights. Let the csocusiir ralit and rav

at the pi' aae sgtiM our Governor, the ficemea
of Northsridina v. ill aav, Well done, thou
good and faithfil emnt."

lombia and Mexico, which was to be ra urninj their ttiot towards South Dan river, in Caswell county, immedi-

ately ,oo the Virginia line end, bdeed,

we bclieva part of ihe town plat It In iht
tified at toon anno tlidince which acpa

agsintt their nulurul lucLnUioo, (b 6nw h

ht tut clunc of suece, Tki is rather dog.
wtic Unf iles 1 bat vt do nut um It, without

omoUoiif mart than naked assertion U mimI
lit In m doing 1 w are sustained by indication
that, cannot d"C-iv- which, aa Deration rr--

nrrs shall be laid before' our re d-- r. lit the

Amerlct. ,f ,h ,Vc,l ere, fl.rratea the two government would ptrmtiA ' :
From tht MteralartlcJcaoihiilnterta r"',',,' ancient dominion" itself. From prlo- -

inK document we tutt iclecttd tht M
lln princhul one; Doth parlet ling pre b that village, issues smallWith thi tkretten'uvr ayct of anVir

in view turet tht nllos chM to think
tetiousl who is 10 be their next Preti

mtH Owe, mt btarrt l'ie Jollowihg cltrsct from leigt lhrmUf lo Uduc the other
a riMi.immicaiiiMt in iht fnnikL t Ii4 tir.whirh Sjiiiih American Stada to enter into
prt tcu'a at Ciil.ful a iw of tbc cIuumu 0 Mr. '''in coofc-dc- r f J and at a,Mn at the ohjeet

newspaper entitled tht M Milton Gaxette,"
which baa only about 170 or 200 subtcrl

bert; and cirrolste In Virginia, and in

tome iwo or three of tbe adjoining coun-

ties of North-Carolin- a. To tsy the least

cn be arcoinniihed. a mineral aaacrnblr

dent. Oui(bl it to be that nan who It

tht candidate of tht radicals f a part of
men who art striving to pull own the

Craafurcli (ucci, k could at Uii lilBC, per
ha4, be cxlul'itcd 1

it to be convened of lrri;jteniUriet from
each, for the purpoM of! eatablialtina; In

remains of our small arm, tht (ortifica1 ill no prorr-r- lo ahew that the .k. - ...til . Li 1. . of thit Gag rtter it it fecgrofikicaUy andnomiatiioti If lr. Crawfurd wouk be , 7 7". m4" ,er,fnwr rlinu" tiont, and, in fact, ever branch of nations

Tba fofloaing is an xrart of letter from

a ovember of Congress, to bis friend in tkia tow.
The high standing, and the unasmminf chsrae.
tcr of th writer, and the candor ut bia le,

give an aaturafkcc of the eorrectocst of hi views ;

fioliticatty a arm Virginia paper, and atrcMiiuji wnicn ouni loieiui Drtweco
them. TfiU aemll i Mm lo aervt a defence. Forbid it, libert ! furbid It the
a council in imoortant poirt of ditagree- - wisdom of the peopli.

At tbe awful crisiiof thing which ma

be brought about bj tbe progress of Ihe

anaiiiat the wt'l of Ihr people, and twuld,
thercfoif, li.re all the chjtafttiiUcs of a
t'ictulorjjl proreclini;. A raurua numi-ratio- n

ca'i nerer be rilit when it t)ot
not accord with the popular will. I hu
wi'l nut be denied bt ti e fiicttdtof the
Hieature. I bor dare not dtur it. Let
ui ee whether they will den tbcolluw-I-

ir, ktatement of fact 1 '
In 1'ciinirivanu tu k4. r--.. ...at

M Holy Alliance," in their roost rniAoy

ll'athinft6n,Jan.H.
H Gretl uncertainty exists Arrr, about '

the vote of North Carolina Ton the Pre- -

idrntlal election. The friends of tbe 1

Secretary of tht 'I reasury calculate with j

mcnt, and a faithful interpreter of public
treatiet wbru dtfTtcultiet ccor. The
Nthmut of ranama it ue;cated at t
moil tuitahle anj central print for the
inctiina; of tucb in attcrutly, and the
Republic of Colombia engage to afford
the plcni potent Uri from the different
bouin American Mate, ever aid and

4ti)CDti who it better qualified to guide
theScmof State, than Juftn C. Calhoun t

such, it should exercise a little more mod-

est in talking about tht politics end peo-

ple of North-Carolin- a. Bu: It pursues

quite different course and seems de-

termined, if it cannot attract notice by

good sense and moderation, to do it by

the violence of it abute against all who

show a 10 rrvit Irons tht Vir-

ginia yoke. The idea of North-Carolin- a

" setting up for herself," appear greatly

lo distract and dismay thisdemi Virginia

editor; and in hit phremv, he falls prll
incll upon ut, as one of the 8 or 9 papert
in North-Carolin- a that are laboring lo rid

iHe has bad the foreihi lo see the dan
ger at a nmoce, M& tht wtvdum to rom
mence prept-jtio- ns to avert it. He it

great confidence on thai state being found,
at the election, under hit bouner. The,
too, at this time, tpeak confidently of
count, which the say will be hxld in the
reurse of next month. Dot what the? can
do, even if they effect this object, I am

not prepared lo with certainty. 1 here

boapitality which their tacred and inviola-
ble character demand. The fColombia
and Mexico expretal bind themaclfet
not to accede to an indemnification, or
exaction which ihe Spnih Government,

the advocate friend of the Nat. At
the commentmcnt of the lat war, he

dtc aie pre ten fd to Mr. Crawford in
New Jerac at leat three; in Mar land
at leatt three ; in South CoroHua at lean
three; iu Alibaina four ; in Ixiuiklaua at
leaat tlirce ; in I enncnec at lcl three ;

ia K'ntuchv at leaat thice; ill Ohio l

leat three ; in llliiioU at lcat three ; iu

Itdiatia at let two ; in Makachuctl at
least two j in New llampthire a: lcat
two; in Veruioiit at tto; iuCunuec- -

was one of th) 6. t t0 s'-- n.l tip for in re
organiiation ,d enlarKement. In one appear to be a cert-i- o mt 'ery be locking

to the caurut scheme, which none but the

or anr other nation, ma act up for tbc
loa of hi ancient lupremac ; nor to en-

ter into any treat with Spain or an oih
er DJlion in prejudice of their indrpend
encc. And further, it it atipubted thai

or Jus rrpois, jie vt Hilory fr
!

initiated" are permitted to understand.our State of Virginia Influence. We dare
nisnes many exa.0cti where sundin I am most egrriciouslv deceived, if any

thing like a majority of Coogrc ran be
sav it it truly mortifying to the Milton

found lb unite in any eaucut nomination."
armies have ruined th.v, counlrj hut ii
i a bright aitM uip in thd j,ior of the
'ar, :hat hr nrtn haa;t sinttd the lib

thi treaty of union it not to interfere with
(he national sovereignty of each of the
contracting partiea, either with rejfVd iu

editor, to tee the charm broken in North-Ornli- n

; bul if it give him pain, it cer-

tainly gives great pleasure to every true
fiifiid of the State. Under these rircuru- -

COMMCVlcertii s tif hi, lution " Owim? U the extheir law, the form 'of their (.'overn
merits, or thtii iclatiunt with fouiu ua
tiont. Cuuritr. It is said that.f r tftrr.lgpt the Casteatanrrs,he has only lo learn patience, and

licut at lcit two; in Hhode Kland at
least two; in Miikiij)i at Icait twj;
New Yk and NjiiIi Curoiina, where I

ad nit Mr. C ra fold hat a well organized
an l arti pott v ia hit for; bu! tlicy

puliikLua and poii tcal

luanaeik, who lute the voice of a tit t i

dc( iiiajurii v of the people ataini il 111.

In New Mr. CrawToid'a paM i o

erTictudly pioir-tcil- , that all iinpirii
nr-n- , who uidrrttai-- ' the nrTii ol that
tale, admi' that any one of Ihr 'hne.

at leat enr cndiditr, would lie

to Mr. I r.fftl : 1 believe 1 miht oafe

wa hrld at Raleigh, tears were veVn to'
flow down the chtrkt of ihr statue of

u grin and bear it."

ci lion of Mr Cjsfihoun. atH a fawcahrrs,
our Navy ws iiiMorated and set ..float
during the st ar; and its wonderful
chi vrmrlts fill the brihtcet page in

the Itistorv of tlidt war. , hen diuter

A to our " smelling of federalism."
this editor is peculiarly unfortunate in his

ll'imh "gitn ! I hr father of his country
had lontrht to give the people liberty. ...tho
CAU US was conspiring to take away
that liberty. The irurble wtpt at the
conduct of degenerate AiucrkansI m.

insinuation ; lor H he will scour nit mem

KfW ORlKaKI, Ja. 1.
We hive been fjvored bv a tcviilleman,

rrrrnilv lotn Mexico, with a triisljiion
f om die Uai i' del Conjjirsvi, of the 22 J

N'.. nibi r last. I hit paper announce
Ihr adoption of a rnnililufiun, of a federal
rroirsfiita'ive chiracter. Tbr suiirrme

and difiatbelcl our arm on the Canada
frontier,- -. then the Cjpial of our belov

ory a little, it will recur lo him that it is

hut a few yeait since be accused ut with

being a M mad democrat." Now w he
tner we tmell of federalism, or can brae- -

td counii was hurnl to asie, what wa
It tar to; but from a tloiie to ert It that broke ihr loonr l,ii,
1.0 HirK dooMful, I will aav on oaFv I l- -;' ' Prewiciit ; OAVtKI.

We bave a pamphlet before ut, oontaining th
proceeding the resolutions, wddrrsa, circular.

the rrpreritio consists ofa chamber of
drprmr eh rird by the ropIe, am: two

Ave have thu oin?trcn state, and oi,e
huinlrrd and tit;ht thn-- e clntoiul vou.
out of 24 sf te, biid 260 vlotioul volt v,

owed our Lnd, and lighted up hope and

exultation in the facr of ercrr patrio'ic
Amcrtc .n? It wut the triumph of our

senators named by each state. 1 he judi
ci d viitliviitr it vested in a supreme courtlxi oud ail question opposed to Mr. Craw Navy hose Kallitit frigates, which Mr

Ion ele li'.n. there are iwo statt-s- ,

would Ur iveii to (hire, and the rest .10
Crawford called "a fundus on the body

politic, which ouht to be amputated"

counted a mad democrat, we leave totlsose
to detide who have always heard of our
Rcpublicab professions, and fnowi of the
consiste: cy of our actions to sustain those
professions. The fact i- -, this editor's
olfactory nerves must be In a irmarkably

lax state, or his s)stcm have imbibed the
Augusta infection with which bis patron
wa uinted in '93.

y- -

Another fraud in packing rn((in,has been de

that little Navy, for not destroying which

and sin h other courts as ma hereafter be
creaicd ,' iu no case whjtcvtr caii these
poarcrs be united in the same peison
The states, which are fifteen in number,

are i .dependent as far at relates lo ihe
of themselves.

The 8th of January as celebrated by a pub-li- e

dinner at Nashville, Tennessee. Among

Sic. of a large meeting of tb citiatns of Alk gs-n-y

count v, Pemtiylvauia, favorablo to the elcc-li-on

of Ken. Jackson u IVeiidi nt of the United

KuUs. The tentinienU expressed in the reso-

lutions and a Id re s are so characteristic of He.

publican freemen, and contain such oonduaive

arguments against a caiieiu nomination of Pres-

ident, that we slislL ss our space admits, ex
tract fiom them for the benefit of our Trader.
The following arc the concluding resolutions.

Retotvtd, That ail the election in a
Republican government should be made
by the ptople.

he to severely ensures Mr. Jefferson, in
his speech in 1812.

Mr. Clay, in hU tpecch on the Greek

other toasts, we notice the following;
question, said, " lie thought there was

a storm gathering against the country,(Irtt. Jjikhon -- The gratitude of a free tected in Charleston. Four bales were received
by Mr. A. Iticc, of King-stree- t, from Lurvasand he thought we ought to prepare our- -md maoanitnous people, by .awarding
district, S. C. which went Aiund to bcii-audu-'selves to meet it, and not talk about pithim the fiut office In their trill, will ho

iful debt which we can pa at pleasure.
lently packed. A certain Iu is Canon, w ho

was employed by the person vlio packed the
nor the nun, who has filled the measure
of hii country's honor Music, " Hail to
Ihr Ch'rJ."

at a serious obstacle to preparation."
cotton, msde hflidavit, that hi inilo r always

Mr. Monroe, the President, in answer to directed him to put about four Imckets of vatcrLittle King Caucut The refugee ban

tuo othrr carxliiiate. 111 prrfennce tu
liini. I have been cau'iout to ni ike such
a v'. tf neni b 00 one can (onnsdirt 10
any 01. c of t tie ttau- - ruen'.ionnl, will. out
linking binirlf ridituiou to tbe people
'f those M.4.1 tcvptdinlv, Mhcie the

fa. ire known. In Missouri and Maine
making tether aeventeen stales and one
buiidred nJ seventy one electo;! votes,
wl:IchiT tirildcdly and uriijuesilondbtf
opposed to Mr. CraMlord; either one
would brut him in a single contest be-

fore the people, and that a general can
cus noiuiiunon i his only hope for ub
uiuin the 0ic of-- those tiatrt. In North
Caicdirti, though a K'Cat majority in her
delegation to congress are favorable to
Mr. Crawford, and in the state Ugisl uuiv
he tny hve more friends thon any oth
cr candidate, it as confiuently said that ihe
people will support an electoral ticket op

osed to Mr. Crawford. He ia there on
the oeciint, and the causes that have, in
the list six months, pi oduced so great a
diminution of his popularity, must, before
the period arrives ior the uppoiutmenl of
electors, throw him into a small minority.
The Urge western counties ere opposed
tn hi and his BUUuui't ttill.be confined

a call for information, evident! intimatestling of the Holy Allies ; he will find a

testy step dame in the Legitimate Sover
into every bale packed and that he (the oh

tier) generally put in mure !that tome combined vtivcmrnt agatntt
eigns of America Muic, Dead March.' America it t be tfifirehmded I If the

Aetttvcd, 1 hitlh&jcjjth.tof .nonjinMjng
is also ves'ed in the people alone, and that
any nomination unauthorised by tbe in is
a cross assumption of their rights, and a
palpable violation of Democratic princi-
ples.

Retolved, That this meeting disapprove
of any nomination of a Pi evident of the
United States, by our representatives In
compress.

Became such nomination is ami repub-
lican a fraud on the light of suffrage,
und productive of gross alue and dan-

gerous intrigue.
Bccaute it is a violation of the spirit of

the constitution, which dtsquaiifi:: our
representatives in Congress from serving

Juhn Qu'iicy .Idamit l'bt zealous ad
storm breuks uion us, from what quarter "CASSIUS."

Bntfiitvocate of l.i country t iiirhts, and the
will it come? Surely from bevond the " Ytt let mc tell you, Caiwiiis, yon vonmolf
seas. Before the foe reaches our shores, M Arc much coiideimi'd, to have un iuhiug palm

Tu sell and mart jour offices for gold.
saiksrtiis.

able defender of the Hero of Orleans.
By 1 honias Martin The wheels of

Liberty will never rust while under the
influence of Hickory oil.

By Geo. W. Martin The Hickory
Tree : let it live ereen in ihe memory of

we should meet him we should grapple
him on the otmn. Then kei p up the navy The scurrilous piece which huve ap
as a sure meuns of defence ; and as a safe peared in the Raleigh Mt fitter, over the

ms electors of President, s.k) if their nom
signature of "Cussius," are now known

to be fiom the pen of Daniel Parker, a

rrian IitteTy"ifismisscd by Mri.CafhQUtiff0fn
ination is lo secure the success of iiy
caudidatt'rfcuch ftomt

freemen and may the Radical tobrwtod step toward ihit, ele t a man Prrsi
oj eaucut aritocrucy,bt eradicated from; dent who is a friei dtoit, and not him
.ihe.soi) of liberty. , j who .rwiWtKr-4TWrce-4ii-i-

Bv J. W. Overton The Cautusites - J ,

But sheulf' the TWf: Alttjoce?'-aoe-nailc-and Radical ; may thir ttpper-ipo- el

to their -- under. ooetr un'il they iceed in pro!nittii: our Navy. tir next
whisile three times through their noses, s,a)d s,ou1d be made in our fortifii biions ;

in measure to the eastern .and
amount 10 a virtual election

north tasVcrn 19un,ti('ti. .fpur'r hirh thr Wtir 4)rfviftnentr-fo- r inforopetency

and miscouduct 1 To,i c cnge bixnself on Beeaute tuch a course is now propoed
not wi'ih" ihe'vte '6f ttrooiHrtTifin intend

would not equal one in the west. As all
the coui4ies have an equal representation
in the state legislature, this accounts for

'r. Calhoun, he tel about compiling a
ment of the constitution, vesting the electhe oicc of the people siiall prevail."

issue of.falsehoods, w hich have been sent tion of President in the People, but withthey will check the course of (he enrrm
rnvd give-ib- c auIitinlxracAittQllccu Hidiu that body ;. a nroani. japeJ5ridujilibcayowcd object of obstaicting the op
ill lltt lAlati(liai avfawrlaft fin C)i Piltsl eration of its specific provisions.

(
Common Schuolt It appeaFrfrftfirihf

innual rtpoil of the aupetintendent of
ommon Schools,th;tt there are now inthe

Mate ol New Y'o.k, 7382 common schools,

lishrd bv each of them a original com

munications. The RjUigh flegister was Beeaute, however objectionable an elec
tion by the states may be, should the peo

selected as one of the vehicles to publish

hem. It further seems that these piece
ple fail to elect a President in the electo-
ral college, it is not so dangerous as a
virtual election by congress 6orr.,ihe

V

nence that will not svail pun in a popui. 1

vote for eiectorfc. Now. conceding to Mr.
Crxwford Ihe otc of Viixinia, Ct-oi;- i

, and as certain, how does bis
popuLr'r.v stanoj I ht re are 171 electo
ral vote, so decidedly oppoaeu to him,
tb mo A of ihem woulfl pi1cr three, an.
al of t item 10, candidates to l.im; only
36 ttiai would ctrtairdv prefer him u !y
otner candidate, while the Si voles ol

" Nirw 'York srtd North uroiimt to mAt

I IIV 101 IMI lllnt I wi SS Villi

Comfort, und at the Rip R ips, been con
structed brjurt the last war, a million of

dollars would have been saved to the na-

tion, and hundreds of lives sp ued, of the
citieens of North Carolina and Virginia,

who were called out to d. lend Norfolk.

People of North Catolina with these

were inclosed lo the Register by a certain
member of congress fiom this slate,
known to be a most inveterate enemy to

people have been permitted to express
their voice. ,

in which 324.000 childien receive inatruc'
ion, und that 25,861 more childerri have

"en thus taught, in 1823, than were in

822; thai 331 new school districts have
cen formed doling the past vear ; and that
luring the tame time, 182,805 55 have

.Ken expended for the support ol cotumon
chools. It u1TttTm1iIed'inafl''tiestile''The

1r. I'alhniin ; and who, until lately, tho't
very nc;rily of thW poor Mrc Parker. From a New-Yor- k Taper.

A letter ' recefved- - ar Boston fi dm " Si.vtry lrtit that tun be said unfavorable in example oftfow yoUt wiU out vote for a

man who a as avowed hitn-el- f hostile to 'I hu we see the mothet .that inspire
u Cassius," and hit ro udjutors; and such LouTt, (!frleTri)i9aftl td during the last vear, by private indi- -

--ap.f iilcJu li iiK tiJiJ.JOi.ji l)k another the Navy, and who is tbe candidate of a
1

nwenaontJijidOfciirrtnce whi-- h had tust
caudi'date as.. bv ..him,....AtCrW ptHthith",ni"to- - ... i.u.nnwrHT.i'WM,, .J.,1 . ii.lJg'.Yi.B i ilmr,plterthit:tX idl "donation to coUeget-an- d ftade:m,n that the memberii ol congress are

sent a chanenge to another, a member ofbranch of our national defences? 3Jo. II
the tyrants of Eyiepe do come, let U4ie

mies. , '
1 .

k Aif 0 Finkney It it announced that

t he VtlackVm Secretary of War.
Every idle clerk that he dismisses for

notorious ineomp'eTticy--.eve- ry profligate
officer that is discharged from the arm,
is sure t J turn against htm, by way of re

I prepared loaeel them. In the word of

the legislature, find that the latter shot
the bearer of tbe message as he was lea-

ving the house, wounding him sO.seveicly
that he died three hour after. V for- -.

r vltcd upon to nominate, with a view to
ii oioniz the leptiblitan pat ty ! And tbe
people are tequiied to give uptheii first,
their second auo their thitd choice, 0 ad
mined ' rrfrublicant, in order lo stcure the
remoiict.n pat ty at;uiot,t all danger from J bear to give the names of t he pai tie, but,

r- - I'fc-A- i 1. ,l: .1 u - .... --.

oneof the candidates, ' If there is a dan

ger collecting against us in Europe, 'we

can best meet it by improving our-he- d

and teaching out selves correctlrto think,,

Henry Whcaton, Esq. an eminent practi-ione- r

of.law, in the supreme court of the
U. State, hat proposed to publish an ac- -

count of ihe life writing, and speeches"
of tbc laic William Pinkney. '

venge.
the federdisis, bv tlccling a man who. lJ us may oe nopecj, mere mimiiiu . yuui l

be some error in( the sutoioent.To' Cassiut' wc may say, in the wordtsupporttd by ihe only Jt'diraJ ntutc ut the


